As an incentive to the innovations and stimulus to peer schools and individuals, European Language Label is performing an increasingly important role in disseminating the results and achievements of the innovative activities and programs by the labeled winners. This program greatly draws and promotes public interest to innovative initiatives in the field of language teaching and learning, which will consequently facilitate the implementation of the Rethinking Education and contribute to the realization of the 2020 European Strategy for growth and employment. This paper is intended to explore the strength of this linguistic promotion program and offer some visions and inspirations to domestic foreign language education reform.
General Introduction of European Language Label
European Language Label (ELL) is a pilot project launched by the European Commission (EC) in 1998 following the recommendations of 1995 white paper teaching and learning objective ways of language learning.
It was established to credit and promote the innovative initiatives in the field of language teaching and learning across the European Union. To meet the Barcelona goal of Mother Tongue+2 (to acquire two foreign languages other than the mother tongue) set in 2002, the ELL has dedicated great efforts and contributed a lot to the multilingual objective. So far, more than 2,400 projects have been labled and awarded from as many as 28 EU participating countries. In recent years, this program has become increasingly comprehensive and integrated, covering a wide range of topics and stages of education and training. It show cases and role models the innovative achievements by labeled activities and programs and stimulates other schools and personnels to follow suit or draw some inspirations to launch their own reforms and innovations (Guidelines for Implementation, 2012).
Program Background
ET 2020 strategy (The Strategic Framework for European Cooperation in Education and Training) highlighted and pinpointed the weakness of European education and training systems in providing the right skills * Acknowledgements: Research results of 2017 CYU Academic Innovation Project (2017 中国青年政治学院学术创新项目研 究成果).
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DA VID PUBLISHING D for employability. With the further integration of the European Union, more and more Europeans will have cross-border or cross-cultural working experiences. Multi-linguistic skills are becoming increasingly important for workers' mobility and employability in Europe. But the fact is that the European Union is facing an austere foreign language situation which falls far behind other developed nations. According to statistics, only 14% students in France received secondary low levels of foreign language education and only 9% in the UK. More than half of the residents of EU member states only communicate in one language. EU claims that by 2020, at least 50% of the 15-year-old adolescents could achieve the level of using the first foreign language independently (currently 42%) and at least 75% of the junior high school students could master at least two foreign languages (currently 61%) (European Commission, 2012) . To this end, Member States should speed up the reform to guide and train people to grasp the first and second foreign language and strive to achieve the "mother tongue plus two" objective.
Linguistic Target and Initiatives of "Rethinking Education"
"Rethinking Education" is an education development plan released by the European Commission in 2012
with an aim to improve people's professional skills and finally promote regional economic growth and international competitiveness for the next decade. The plan encourages and adopts the most innovative education and training system in a bid to provide the skills needed for the labor market. Through these reforms and programs, people obtain the necessary support and get fully prepared for future employment and cross-cultural exchanges. The program sets clear language education objectives, among which foreign language ability is a key element in sharpening the competitive edge of talents. Recommended measures include: (1) taking advantage of the open and public programs and funds to develop innovative teaching approaches and (2) enhancing the competence of the teaching staff with various on-the-job training programs. European Language Label is one of the projects serving these goals (European Commission, 2012) .
Management and Operation
The NELLI (Network of European Language Labeled Initiatives) project is launched by the European Commission targeting at the Key Activity 2 Language objective set up in the framework of the Lifelong Learning Programme. Its main goal is to promote quality in language learning and teaching through the dissemination and promotion of the innovative results and breakthroughs achieved in the field of multilinguistic education and training explorations (Colibaba & Vlad, 2012) . 
The Impact and Significance of the Linguistic Promotion Program in Case
As a pioneering program, European Language Label provides a wide range of topics and issues. Each serves as a brainstorming experience and offers novel and original ideas and techniques, some of which can be completely duplicated in other classes or by individuals and some can be tentatively used after due adjustments and modifications. Still others may offer some inspirations for further innovations. The labels are updated and in processions, which opens a window for both teachers and learners to keep abreast of the latest development of language acquisition theories and practices, and enjoy the most fruitful and productive means of learning and teaching. So far, a vast database of labeled projects has been established, in which projects are categorized and analyzed according to different criteria and many case studies are examined in terms of quality elements (European Commission, 2009 ). The database of awarded projects offers resources for teachers, students, and institutions across EU in enhancing language quality and awareness and provides a real source of inspiration and creative thoughts in the field of languages. These materials are comprehensive and systematic which include the background information, theory and rationale, process and operation, data and result, illustrations and analysis, useful lessons and tips, coclusion and reflections. People can find vast examples and cases of language learning and teaching in this database, which can greatly inspire them to conceive their own language learning and teaching approaches and enrich their own language experience. Some of these initiatives are not only conducive to language learning and teaching but also practical and applicable for other projects in different fields. So this database can be used both as reference for quality language projects as well as inspiration and incentive for the development of other novel initiatives. People who have many novel ideas and want to put them into reality may turn to this database for insights and inspirations (NELLIP project website). As a useful tool, teachers can use it to aware and follow the latest innovations and developments in the field of language education and actively get them involved in the lifelong learning and training, so as to get to know educational trends, what is being done in other places and how to adapt themselves to the everchanging contexts and situations. Students equipped with the modern ideas, techniques, and devices can greatly improve their language efficiency and proficiency.
Administers and managing staff can produce more appropriate curriculum and syllabus conforming to the scientific language acquisition rules and principles.
Enlightenments to Foreign Language Education Reform in China
Good teaching methods and cases could be used to improve language learning and teaching practice to yield the best effect. It can effectively broaden the vision and horizon of the language teachers and learners, mobilize their potential, stimulate their enthusiasm, and facilitate language learning efficiency. In recent years, numerous good language learning and teaching initiatives have been promoted and disseminated across Europe through the label program followed by vast reports both at national and European level. All these measures and cases, while benefiting the people in Europe and their own nations, also offer great enlightenments and inspirations to Chinese domestic foreign language education reform as follows: National and regional quality language teaching and learning funding and incentive projects are scarce and the support and propaganda for the innovative teaching projects fall short. Most of the fruitful and fulfilling teaching approaches and experiences in this area are only confined either to one's own campus, or within the college English teaching and research association or the annual training sessions and conferences organized by certain foreign language book publishing institutions, such as FLTRP (Foreign Language Teaching and Research Press), SFLEP (Shanghai Foreign Language Education Press), etc., of which the teacher exchange opportunities and audience are rather limited and rare, thus innovative initiatives are not fully accessible to the majority of foreign language teachers and avid language fans.
At the national level, publicity and promotion of the pilot programs and practices with broad demonstration effects are far inadequate. People's knowledge of innovative teaching and learning methods is mostly accidental and consequently they do not follow the latest methods and trends in language teaching very closely. Therefore, the promotion and dissemination of the innovative teaching methods are of great significance. To upgrade people's knowledge and facilitate the effective exploitation of the latest and top-notch methods, techniques, and approaches, more diversified promotion and publicity channels are expected to be produced to make people aware, understand, get familiar with, and use the good practices and cases to serve their own purpose. The following practices and measures would mostly be helpful and productive: (1) Present and highlight the language innovations (presently not very obvious) on the main menu of the authoritative language teaching websites, through the careful page layout and meticulous content introduction, making it more attractive and eye-catching. Require major sponsors, especially publishers of English publications and textbooks, to include additional leaflets and posters of the language program in the mail sent to the school staff, so as to add additional profiles to them; and (5) Find ways to maintain a higher visibility for the project after the award, for example by creating an online network of dedicated award-winning project leaders and a Wechat chatting group with which all of the people interested and concerned can share their views and visions, and more important jointly work out some solutions to certain universal problems. The final objective is to create a framework for the effective exploitation of the results of the ELL programmes and to ensure that the results of the LLP are appropriately recognized, demonstrated, and implemented on a wide scale at regional, national, and European levels.
New Perspectives and Challenges
In recent years, with the political, social, and economical transformations and changes of the membering countries, the EU is confronting some unprecedented challenges both internally and externally facing the great events like the Brexit from EU, Italy's referendum, and Greece debt crisis. All of these will impose some effects on the goal of EU's ambitious Key Activity 2 which aims to raise people's awareness of the importance of acquiring linguistic skills and create opportunities and possibilities to boost the building of mutilinguistic skills.
As a founding member and great contributor of the language label project, Britain is currently undergoing Whether Britain can continue their applications to the project awards and enjoy the vast resources of the initiatives is becoming a question right now. With these questions in perspective, the author will continue to track the legacy of this project in UK.
Conclusion
As an award and boost for quality initiatives, the Label program has already turned out to be very productive and successful, and made an important contribution to achieving European objectives in the field of language education. It encourages the exploration and application of creative ideas and approaches and helps to deal with various challenges facing language teachers and learners. A bulk of the contents and practices of such an innovative program can be definitely adopted and taken advantage of to serve Chinese language education reforms.
